Lee H, Osis G, Handlogten ME, Lamers WH, Chaudhry FA, Verlander JW, Weiner ID. Proximal tubule-specific glutamine synthetase deletion alters basal and acidosis-stimulated ammonia metabolism. Am J Physiol Renal Physiol 310: F1229 -F1242, 2016. First published March 23, 2016 doi:10.1152/ajprenal.00547.2015.-Glutamine synthetase (GS) catalyzes the recycling of NH 4 ϩ with glutamate to form glutamine. GS is highly expressed in the renal proximal tubule (PT), suggesting ammonia recycling via GS could decrease net ammoniagenesis and thereby limit ammonia available for net acid excretion. The purpose of the present study was to determine the role of PT GS in ammonia metabolism under basal conditions and during metabolic acidosis. We generated mice with PT-specific GS deletion (PT-GS-KO) using Cre-loxP techniques. Under basal conditions, PT-GS-KO increased urinary ammonia excretion significantly. Increased ammonia excretion occurred despite decreased expression of key proteins involved in renal ammonia generation. After the induction of metabolic acidosis, the ability to increase ammonia excretion was impaired significantly by PT-GS-KO. The blunted increase in ammonia excretion occurred despite greater expression of multiple components of ammonia generation, including SN1 (Slc38a3), phosphate-dependent glutaminase, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, and Na ϩ -coupled electrogenic bicarbonate cotransporter. We conclude that 1) GS-mediated ammonia recycling in the PT contributes to both basal and acidosis-stimulated ammonia metabolism and 2) adaptive changes in other proteins involved in ammonia metabolism occur in response to PT-GS-KO and cause an underestimation of the role of PT GS expression.
1 metabolism is a central component of basal net acid excretion, and changes in ammonia metabolism and urinary excretion are the primary components of the renal response to metabolic acidosis (62, 64, 66) . Accordingly, understanding the molecular mechanisms of renal ammonia metabolism is central to understanding mammalian physiology and pathophysiology.
Renal ammonia metabolism involves integrated functions of intrarenal ammoniagenesis and epithelial cell-specific NH 3 and NH 4 ϩ transport. Ammoniagenesis involves cellular glutamine uptake and metabolism through an enzymatic process involving phosphate-dependent glutaminase (PDG), glutamate dehydrogenase, and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) (7, 59, 60, 63, 65, 66) . Ammonia produced in the kidney undergoes regulated transport of both NH 3 and NH 4 ϩ by a variety of specific proteins, including Na ϩ /H ϩ exchanger (NHE)3, Na ϩ -K ϩ -Cl Ϫ cotransporter (NKCC)2, NHE4, Na ϩ -K ϩ -ATPase, and Rh glycoproteins B and C (Rhbg and Rhcg, respectively) (10, 25, 28, 63, 66, 67) . This integrated interaction of intrarenal ammonia production and transport facilitates highly regulated renal ammonia metabolism and excretion.
However, not all ammonia produced by renal epithelial cells is excreted. The enzyme glutamine synthetase (GS) uses intracellular NH 4 ϩ and glutamate to form glutamine in a reaction that simultaneously generates H ϩ (46, 55) . Thus, GS has the opposite role of ammoniagenic enzymes in renal ammonia metabolism and may have an important role in renal ammonia homeostasis. Moreover, GS expression is altered in multiple physiological conditions where ammonia excretion is altered, including metabolic acidosis, hypokalemia, and dietary protein restriction (6, 31, 33, 36, 58, 71) . In each of these conditions, GS expression varies inversely with ammonia excretion. Thus, GS-mediated ammonia recycling likely contributes to renal ammonia generation and urinary excretion.
The purpose of the present study was to determine whether GS has a role in basal ammonia metabolism and in the response to metabolic acidosis by examining the effects of its deletion on ammonia metabolism. Because GS is expressed in multiple cell types in the kidney (58) and because expression in different cell types is differentially regulated (58), we specifically examined a model of proximal tubule (PT)-specific GS deletion (PT-GS-KO). We hypothesized that if PT GS contributes to basal ammonia metabolism, then its deletion should increase urinary ammonia excretion. If changes in GS expression contribute to the response to acidosis, then its deletion should compromise the ability to increase net ammonia generation and ammonia excretion.
To test this hypothesis, we generated mice with PT-GS-KO using Cre-loxP techniques. We then determined the effect of PT-GS-KO on basal ammonia excretion. Because PT-GS-KO increased ammonia excretion, we determined if this could be explained by mechanisms independent of GS, such as alterations in urinary pH or in the expression of proteins involved in renal ammonia metabolism. Finally, we acid-loaded mice and determined the effect of PT-GS-KO on the renal responses to metabolic acidosis. Because PT-GS-KO blunted the increase in ammonia excretion, we determined whether this could be explained by impaired urine acidification or by decreased expression of proteins involved in PT ammonia generation.
METHODS

Animals.
We used mice with loxP sites flanking exons 1 and 7 of the GS gene (GS fl/fl ) that have been previously described (20, 21) . We induced PT-GS-KO by breeding with mice expressing Cre recombinase under control of the PEPCK-Cre promoter (PEPCK-Cre) (47) . This PEPCK promoter is a modified promoter that decreases hepatocyte PEPCK expression by ϳ60% and increases renal expression by ϳ10-fold (45, 47) . Control mice were GS fl/fl but PEPCK-Cre negative littermates. We genotyped all mice using DNA extracted from tail-clip samples, as previously described (20, 21, 27, 31, 34, 47) . All mice used in these experiments were adult male mice averaging ϳ7 mo of age. Age-matched littermates were used in all experiments. All animal experiments were approved by the University of Florida and the North Florida/South Georgia Veterans Health System Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Animal breeding was performed in the University of Florida College of Medicine Cancer and Genetics Transgenic Animal Core Facility by trained personnel. All mice were on the C57/Bl6 background strain.
Antibodies. Affinity-purified antibodies to SN1 have been previously characterized (4). Dr. Norman Curthoys (Colorado State University) graciously provided rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against the COOH-terminal 14 amino acids of human PDG (KENQTVHKN-LDGLL), which has been previously characterized (24) . Antibodies to PEPCK were obtained from Cayman Chemical (no. 10004943, Ann Arbor, MI), antibodies to GS were obtained from Abcam (ab73593, Cambridge, MA), antibodies to NHE3 were obtained from StressMarq Biosciences (SPC-400D, Victoria, BC, Canada), and antibodies to Na ϩ -coupled bicarbonate cotransporter (NBCe1; Slc4a4) were obtained from Proteintech (no. 11885-1-AP, Chicago, IL). We confirmed specificity of the NBCe1 antibody using both immunoblot analysis and immunohistochemistry of kidneys from wild-type and NBCe1 knockout mice (data not shown).
Acid loading. An acid diet was prepared as we have previously described (2, 31, 34, 36, 49, 50) . Briefly, we added 0.4 M HCl to powdered standard rodent chow at a ratio of 1 ml/g chow. The control diet was identical except that we substituted deionized water for HCl. Adult male animals at Ͼ5 mo of age were placed into metabolic cages (Tecniplast Diuresis Metabolic Cage, Fisher Scientific).
Metabolic cage experiments. Animals were allowed to acclimate for 2 days while receiving the control diet and then were allocated to either the HCl diet or control diet. Daily food intake was measured. fl, PEPCK-Cre-positive mice. Top: representative low-power micrographs of GS expression in control mouse kidneys and kidneys from mice with proximal tubule (PT)-specific GS deletion (PT-GS-KO). A clear decrease in GS immunoreactivity was evident in PEPCK-Cre-positive kidneys. Results are representative of findings of n ϭ 6 mice/genotype. Bottom: immunoblot analysis of GS expression in the cortex and outer stripe of the outer medulla (OSOM) of control and PT-GS-KO mice. PT-GS-KO resulted in significant decreases in GS expression in both the cortex and OSOM. Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 8 mice/genotype. Urine was collected under mineral oil, and daily urine volume and pH were recorded. Urine samples were stored at Ϫ20°C until analyzed further. Body weight was measured daily.
Electrolyte measurements. Urine ammonia was measured using a modification of a commercially available kit (A7553, Pointe Scientific, Canton, MI) as previously described (31) . Urine pH was measured using a micro-pH electrode (ROSS semi-micro pH, Orion 8115BN, Thermo Scientific). Plasma bicarbonate was measured as total CO 2 using a commercially available kit (C750-120, Pointe Scientific) as previously described (33) and a blood gas analyzer (RAPIDLab 348 analyzer, Siemens). Plasma Na ϩ and K ϩ were measured using a flame photometer (Instrumentation Laboratory, Lexington, MA). Urinary titratable acid was measured using methods we have previously described (31) .
Tissue preparation for immunolocalization. Mice were anesthetized with inhalant isoflurane. The kidneys were preserved by in vivo cardiac perfusion with PBS (pH 7.4) followed by periodate-lysine-2% paraformaldehyde (PLP), cut transversely into several 2-to 3-mmthick slices, and then immersed for 48 h at 4°C in the same fixative. Skeletal muscle, midjejunum, midtransverse colon, and white and brown adipose tissues were collected after in vivo perfusion with PBS and preserved by immersion in PLP for 48 h at 4°C. Tissue samples from each animal were embedded in polyester wax made using polyethylene glycol 400 distearate (Polysciences, Warrington, PA) with 10% 1-hexadecanol, and 3-m-thick sections were cut and mounted on gelatin-coated glass slides.
Immunohistochemistry. Immunolocalization was accomplished using standard immunoperoxidase procedures. Briefly, sections were dewaxed in ethanol, rehydrated, and then rinsed in PBS. Endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched by incubating sections in 3% H 2O2 in distilled water for 45 min. Sections were blocked for 15 min with Serum-Free Protein Block (Dako Cytomation) and then incubated at 4°C overnight with primary antibody diluted in Dako antibody diluent. Sections were washed in PBS, incubated for 30 min with polymer-linked, peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (MACH2, Biocare Medical, Concord, CA), again washed with PBS, and then exposed to diaminobenzidine (DAB) for 5 min. Sections were washed in distilled water, dehydrated with xylene, mounted, and observed by light microscopy. Comparisons of labeling were made only between samples preserved and processed at the same time and sections from the same immunohistochemistry experiment. Sections were examined on a Nikon E600 microscope equipped with DIC optics and photographed using a DMX1200F digital camera and ACT-1 software (Nikon). Color correction was performed using Adobe Photoshop software (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA). To determine the extent of GS deletion from the PT, we used double immunolabel of GS (brown) with the PT-specific marker NBCe1 (blue). DIC imaging with contrast enhancement was used to identify cell nuclei. Representative micrographs of the proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) in the cortex (top left), proximal straight tubule (PST) in the cortex (top right), and PST in the outer medulla (bottom left) are shown. The proportion of nucleated cells in the PST with GS deletion is shown in the bottom right. There was significant GS deletion throughout the entire PT, with greater levels of deletion in the PST than in the PCT. GS immunolabel is present in intercalated cells in the cortical collecting duct (CCD) and in the outer medullary collecting duct (OMCD). No immunolabel is present in the thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle (TAL). G, glomerulus. n ϭ 4 mice for each PT region. Statistical analysis was performed using a paired t-test. Double-immunolabeling procedures. Double immunolabeling was accomplished using sequential immunoperoxidase procedures previously described in detail (32, 33, 36) . Briefly, tissue sections were labeled with the first primary antibody using Vector SG (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) as the chromogen to produce a blue label, as described above. After the Vector SG reaction, sections were washed in PBS and then blocked using 3% H 2O2 in methanol. The above procedure was repeated with the substitution of a second primary antibody and the substitution of DAB for Vector SG. This brown label was easily distinguishable from the blue label produced by the Vector SG. Sections were then washed with glass distilled water, dehydrated with xylene, mounted with Permount, and observed by light microscopy.
Protein preparation. Animals were anesthetized with inhalant isoflurane, and tissues were rinsed by in vivo cardiac perfusion with PBS (pH 7.4). The right renal vasculature was clamped, the right kidney was rapidly removed, and the cortex, outer stripe of the outer medulla, and inner stripe of the outer medulla were isolated rapidly under a dissection microscope. Samples of the midjejunum and midtransverse colon were removed, the lumen was rinsed with PBS, and samples of skeletal muscle (gastrocnemius) and white and brown adipose tissues were collected. All samples were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored frozen at Ϫ70°C until used. Tissues were homogenized in T-PER Tissue Protein Extraction Reagent (Pierce Biotechnology) using microtube pestles (USA Scientific, Ocala, FL), and protein was extracted according to the manufacturer's recommended procedures. An aliquot was obtained for protein determination using a BCA assay, and the remainder was stored frozen at Ϫ70°C until used.
Immunoblotting procedures. Five to ten micrograms of renal protein were electrophoresed on 10% PAGE ReadyGel (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Gels were then transferred electrophoretically to nitrocellulose membranes. We confirmed that protein loading and transfer efficiency did not differ significantly between samples using Ponceau S staining, as we have previously described (1, 2, 16, 33, 35, 36) . Membranes were then blocked with 5 g/dl nonfat dry milk in Blotto buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM Na 2EDTA, and 0.05% Tween 20; pH 7.6) and incubated at 4°C overnight with primary antibody diluted in nonfat dry milk. After being washed, membranes were exposed to secondary antibody, goat anti-rabbit IgG (Millipore, Billerica, MA) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase, at a dilution of 1:5,000. Sites of antibody-antigen reaction were visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence (SuperSignal West Pico Substrate, Pierce) and a Kodak Image Station 440CF digital imaging system. Band density was quantified using Kodak 1D (version 5.0) software (Kodak Scientific Imaging, New Haven, CT). Band density was normalized such that mean density in the same region (cortex or outer stripe of the outer medulla or inner stripe of the outer medulla) in control tissues was 100. The absence of saturation was confirmed by examining pixel intensity distribution in all immunoblots.
Quantitative immunohistochemistry. We performed quantitative immunohistochemistry using previously reported techniques (58) . Briefly, high-resolution digital micrographs were taken of randomly selected fields using a Nikon E600 microscope equipped with a DXM1200F digital camera and ACT-1 software (Nikon USA). Images to be compared were collected during the same photomicroscopy session under identical imaging conditions and using no image enhancement techniques. Using National Institutes of Health ImageJ (version 1.34j) software and a Bamboo CTH-460 pen tablet (Wacom, Vancouver, WA), individual collecting duct cells expressing GS immunolabel were then identified and carefully outlined. Pixel intensity and the number of pixels within the outlined area were then analyzed using custom-written macros executed in Microsoft Excel 2010. Background intensity was subtracted from individual pixel intensity to determine GS-specific intensity. We then integrated GSspecific pixel intensity within the cell profile area to determine total cell-specific immunolabel. Cell area was determined from the number of pixels within the outlined region. The interindividual measurement variability of both immunolabel intensity and cell area using this technique is Ͻ5% (58) . In all measurements, the individual performing the microscopy and quantifying the results was blinded as to the treatment group of each animal. Data from all cells from a given tubule segment were averaged for each animal; pooled data from each animal were used for statistical analysis.
Quantification of proximal tubule cells with GS deletion.
We determined the percentage of PT cells with GS deletion in specific PT subsegments of PT-GS-KO mice using double immunolabeling of tissue sections for GS and the PT cell-specific marker NBCe1.
High-resolution (36 megapixel) images were obtained using DIC optics and a ϫ40 objective and examined under contrast-enhanced conditions to enable identification of the nucleus. Each nucleus was used as a marker of a single cell. Proximal convoluted tubules were identified as tubules in the cortical labyrinth that had abundant basolateral NBCe1-positive plasma membranes. Proximal straight tubules in both the cortex and outer stripe of the outer medulla were identified as NBCe1-positive tubules; in the cortex, proximal straight tubules were located in the medullary ray, whereas in the outer stripe of the outer medulla, proximal straight tubules were located deep to proximal convoluted tubules at the corticomedullary junction. Photomicrographs were collected of at least five randomly selected fields for each PT subtype, and all tubule profiles meeting the identification criteria that were entirely visible in the micrograph were examined. The proportion of PT cells with GS deletion was determined from the number of PT cells not expressing GS immunolabel versus the total number of cells. The proportion was determined in each tubule profile, and the values were averaged to represent the proportion of cells with GS deletion in each PT subtype for each animal; the average values for each animal were used for statistical comparisons of the proportion of cells with GS deletion by PT subtype.
Statistics. Results are presented as means Ϯ SE; n refers to the numbers of animal studied. Statistical analyses were performed using Student's t-test. P values of Ͻ0.05 were taken as statistically significant.
RESULTS
GS expression in PT-GS-KO mice.
We first confirmed the specificity of this model of PT-GS-KO using immunohistochemistry. Low-power microscopy confirmed a significant decrease in GS immunolabel in both the cortex and outer medulla (Fig. 1) . Because GS is expressed in both the PT and in non-PT cells in both the cortex and outer stripe of the outer medulla (58), the residual expression in PT-GS-KO mice could reflect either incomplete PT deletion or continued expression in non-PT cells.
To differentiate these possibilities, we determined the cellspecific pattern of GS expression in PT-GS-KO mice using double immunolabeling for GS and the PT-specific marker NBCe1 (Fig. 2) . In control mice, GS immunolabel was present in all PT cells, as we have previously reported for wild-type mice (58) . In PT-GS-KO mice, GS immunolabel was deleted from 34. Values are means Ϯ SE; numbers in parentheses are numbers of animals in each group. PT-GS-KO, proximal tubule-specific glutamine synthetase deletion; NS, not significant. Food was mixed in a 1:1 ratio with water, and the total weight ingested is shown. The actual nutrient intake was 50% of the weight ingested.
the outer medulla (n ϭ 4 kidneys/group). The proportion of PT cells with GS deletion increased progressively from the proximal convoluted tubule through the proximal straight tubule. In addition, PT cells that retained GS expression frequently exhibited more intense GS immunoreactivity compared with comparable PT cells in control mice. However, there was no evidence of heterogeneous PT SN1, PEPCK, or NBCe1 expression in PT-GS-KO mice (data not shown). Although metabolic acidosis would be expected to activate the PEPCK promoter that regulates Cre recombinase expression in these mice, in preliminary experiments, 3 days of experimental metabolic acidosis did not alter the extent of PT-GS-KO (data not shown).
GS is also expressed in intercalated cells in both the cortex and outer medulla (58) . We observed no detectable difference in the number or distribution of GS-positive intercalated cells in collecting duct segments of PT-GS-KO mice compared with control mice. However, there was increased GS expression in Fig. 6 . Effect of PT-GS-KO on SN1 expression in mice fed a normal diet. Top: lowpower micrographs of SN1 immunolabel in control and PT-GS-KO kidneys. Strong SN1 immunoreactivity was evident in the OSOM and extended into the medullary rays (arrows) in the deep inner cortex of control kidneys. In PT-GS-KO, SN1 immunoreactivity in these regions was markedly reduced. Middle: highpower micrographs of basolateral SN1 immunolabel in the midcortex. Although SN1 immunolabel was decreased by PT-GS-KO in the PST in the deep inner cortex, in the mid and outer cortical PST, SN1 immunolabel was not appreciably different between control and PT-GS-KO mice. SN1 label in the PCT was negligible in both genotypes. Bottom: SN1 immunolabel in the OSOM. In PSTs in the OSOM, SN1 immunoreactivity was less intense than in mice with PT-GS-KO compared with control mice. intercalated cells in the outer stripe of the outer medulla of PT-GS-KO mice compared with control mice; quantitative immunohistochemistry confirmed this observation (Fig. 3) . Thus, although PT-GS-KO results in specific GS deletion in PT cells, there are adaptive responses in the level of GS expression in PT cells in which Cre recombinase did not cause GS gene deletion and in intercalated cells in the outer stripe of the outer medullary collecting duct.
Another important site of GS expression is the liver, where it is expressed in pericentral hepatocytes (14, 19, 53, 61) . Immunohistochemical examination of livers from control and PT-GS-KO mice (Fig. 4) showed no change in hepatocyte GS expression. We similarly observed no evidence of GS gene deletion using immunohistochemistry and immunoblot analysis in tissues from the skeletal muscle (gastrocnemius), jejunum, midtransverse colon, and white fat and brown fat (data not shown).
Physiological parameters. To determine the specific role of PT-GS-KO on basal acid-base homeostasis and renal ammonia metabolism, we first examined plasma electrolytes and urinary ammonia excretion in PT-GS-KO and control mice. Table 1 and Fig. 5 show these results. Daily food intake, urine pH, and urine volume did not differ significantly between PT-GS-KO mice and control mice on a normal diet. PT-GS-KO increased urinary ammonia excretion significantly (102 Ϯ 10 mol/day in PT-GS-KO mice vs. 75 Ϯ 8 mol/day in control mice, n ϭ 14 and 8, respectively, P Ͻ 0.05). Plasma Na ϩ was slightly but significantly lower in PT-GS-KO mice than in control mice. Plasma K ϩ and HCO 3 Ϫ did not differ significantly between PT-GS-KO and control mice. The increased ammonia excretion in PT-GS-KO mice is consistent with PT ammonia recycling via GS having an important role in ammonia metabolism under basal conditions.
Effect of PT-GS-KO on PDG and SN1 expression under basal conditions.
Increased ammonia excretion in PT-GS-KO mice could occur either because of decreased ammonia recycling or because of increased ammonia generation. To differentiate these possibilities, we determined whether the increased ammonia excretion with PT-GS-KO occurred because of an unexpected increase in the expression of proteins involved in ammoniagenesis.
PT ammonia generation requires cellular glutamine uptake. The major protein involved in adaptive changes in PT glutamine uptake is SN1 (23, 26, 41, 44, 54) . Similar to previous reports (5, 54), we observed basolateral SN1 immunolabel expression in the proximal straight tubule in both control and PT-GS-KO mice. However, in PT-GS-KO mice, the SN1 immunolabel intensity in the outer stripe of the outer medulla and in proximal straight tubules in the deep inner cortex was substantially less than in control kidney (Fig. 6 ). This decreased SN1 expression cannot explain the increased ammonia excretion.
The initial, and rate-limiting, enzyme involved in renal ammoniagenesis is PDG (7, 56, 57, 66) . In the outer stripe of the outer medulla, the site of the greatest extent of GS deletion, PT-GS-KO mice had significantly less PDG expression than control mice (Fig. 7) . Importantly, decreased PDG expression cannot explain the increased ammonia excretion observed. Instead, it is consistent with deletion of an ammonia recycling protein causing an adaptive decrease in an ammonia-generating protein.
Thus, deletion of the ammonia recycling enzyme GS causes a parallel decrease in the expression of two proteins involved in ammonia generation: the glutamine uptake transporter SN1 and the initial enzyme involved in ammonia generation PDG. These changes cannot explain the observed increase in urinary ammonia excretion. Instead, they appear to be adaptive changes that counterbalance the lack of PT ammonia recycling resulting from PT-GS-KO.
Renal response to metabolic acidosis. The normal renal response to metabolic acidosis is increased renal ammonia excretion. Previous studies have shown that metabolic acidosis decreases GS expression and activity. This suggests that decreasing GS-mediated ammonia recycling is an integral component of the ability to increase "net" ammonia generation. Moreover, it suggests that the inability to suppress GS-mediated ammonia recycling would impair the ability to increase ammonia excretion during metabolic acidosis. To test this, we determined the effect of PT-GS-KO on the response to metabolic acidosis.
After HCl loading for 7 days, both control and PT-GS-KO mice exhibited metabolic acidosis, measured as serum HCO 3 Ϫ (control: 8.9 Ϯ 0.5 mmol/l vs. PT-GS-KO: 9.6 Ϯ 0.7 mmol/l, n ϭ 11 and 12, respectively, P ϭ not significant). Plasma Na ϩ and K ϩ did not differ significantly between PT-GS-KO and control mice (Table 2) . Food intake, and thus the degree of acid loading, did not differ significantly between PT-GS-KO and control mice. In addition, there was no difference in weight change between control and PT-GS-KO mice (data not shown).
PT-GS-KO significantly altered acidosis-induced changes in urinary ammonia excretion. The increases in ammonia excretion, during days 5-7 of acid loading, were significantly less in mice with PT-GS-KO (Fig. 8) . Throughout the course of acid loading, PT-GS-KO resulted in an ϳ30% blunting of the increase in urinary ammonia excretion, although this blunting was statistically significant only on days 5-7. Thus, PT-GS-KO impairs the ability to maximally increase urinary ammonia excretion.
Effect of GS deletion on urine pH during metabolic acidosis. Changes in urinary pH can alter renal ammonia excretion, but this does not appear to explain the differences in urinary ammonia excretion after acid loading in PT-GS-KO mice. Specifically, urine pH did not differ significantly between PT-GS-KO and control mice during acid loading, with the sole exception of day 5 of acid loading when PT-GS-KO mice exhibited more acidic urine than did control mice (Fig. 8) .
Effect of GS deletion on titratable acid excretion during metabolic acidosis. Titratable acid excretion is another important component of renal net acid excretion. Under basal conditions, PT-GS-KO did not alter titratable acid excretion, and during metabolic acidosis, there continued to be no significant effect of PT-GS-KO on titratable acid excretion (Fig. 9) . Thus, the effect of GS deletion is specific for ammonia metabolism, and the observed differences in ammonia excretion are not the result of changes in titratable acid excretion.
GS expression during metabolic acidosis. We (2, 34, 36) , and others (6, 8, 22, 71) have shown that metabolic acidosis decreases renal GS expression. Because there was residual GS expression in PT-GS-KO mice on the control diet, we quantified GS expression after acid loading. In acid-loaded mice, PT-GS-KO mice had significantly less GS expression in both the cortex and outer stripe of the outer medulla (Fig. 10) .
Effect of PT-GS-KO on PDG, PEPCK, and SN1 expression during acid loading. As previously noted, changes in the expression of proteins involved in ammonia generation typi- cally parallel changes in ammonia excretion. Thus, we next examined whether the blunted ammonia excretion response in acid-loaded mice with PT-GS-KO resulted from decreased expression of proteins involved in ammonia generation. The normal response to metabolic acidosis involves increased PDG, PEPCK, and SN1 expression (7, 11, 48) . In acid-loaded mice, PT-GS-KO resulted in significantly greater renal cortical PDG and PEPCK expression compared with control mice (Fig.  11) , opposite the effect of PT-GS-KO on PDG and PEPCK expression in mice fed the normal diet. Similarly, during acid loading, there was increased expression of the glutamine transporter SN1 in PT-GS-KO mice compared with control mice (Fig. 12) . Thus, the impaired ability to increase ammonia excretion during acid loading cannot be explained by decreased PDG, PEPCK, or SN1 expression but, instead, the expression of multiple proteins involved in ammonia generation (SN1, PDG, and PEPCK) increases to partially compensate for the compromised ability of PT-GS-KO mice to further suppress ammonia recycling.
Effect of PT-GS-KO on NBCe1 expression during acid loading.
We have recently reported that NBCe1, a PT electrogenic Na ϩ -coupled bicarbonate transporter, is necessary for normal PT ammonia metabolism (16) . Although NBCe1 expression did not differ between PT-GS-KO and control mice fed a normal diet, in acid-loaded mice, PT-GS-KO significantly increased NBCe1 expression (Fig. 13) . Because NBCe1 deletion decreases ammonia metabolism (16) , increased expression in acid-loaded PT-GS-KO mice may stimulate ammonia metabolism. If so, this would be an additional adaptive response to increase ammonia excretion in acid-loaded PT-GS-KO mice.
Effect of GS deletion on NHE3 expression. Apical NHE3 is believed to be an important mechanism of PT apical ammonia secretion (30, 42, 43) . NHE3 expression was not altered significantly as a result of PT-GS-KO in either the cortex or outer stripe of the outer medulla either under basal conditions or after acid loading (Fig. 14) . Changes in NHE3 expression do not appear to be an adaptive response to PT-GS-KO.
DISCUSSION
The present study is the first to examine the effect of PT-GS-KO on basal acid-base homeostasis and on the response to metabolic acidosis. Under basal conditions, PT-GS-KO increased urinary ammonia excretion. This occurred despite decreased SN1 and outer medullary PDG expression, changes that by themselves would be expected to decrease ammoniagenesis and, hence, ammonia excretion. In response to acid loading, PT-GS-KO impaired the increase in renal ammonia excretion, and this occurred despite significantly increased SN1, PDG, PEPCK, and NBCe1 expression. These findings suggest that GS-mediated ammonia recycling is a critical component of both basal ammonia metabolism and the maximal response to metabolic acidosis.
The ability of the PEPCK promoter-Cre recombinase transgene to induce genetic recombination and GS deletion obviously varied along the length of the PT. In the proximal convoluted tubule, recombination rates were the lowest, whereas in the proximal straight tubule in the outer medulla, almost complete recombination was observed. This could reflect either differences in activation of the PEPCK promoter along the length of the PT or differences in access of Cre recombinase to the specific floxed sites in the DNA. PEPCK mRNA expression increases axially along the PT (9), suggesting segmental variations in PEPCK promoter activation may underlie this axial gradient in GS deletion. More importantly, the incomplete deletion produced was sufficient to identify a role for GS in both basal and acidosis-stimulated ammonia metabolism.
GS is expressed in a variety of other tissues, but the results in the present study cannot be explained by extrarenal GS deletion. Hepatocyte GS expression is unaltered in the PT-GS-KO mice used in the present study, and the cell-specific gene deletion approach used did not induce GS deletion in other tissues that express GS, including the skeletal muscle, white and brown fat, jejunum, and colon. The first major finding in this report is that basal ammonia metabolism, in addition to the well-known components of ammonia generation and epithelial cell ammonia transport, also involves GS-mediated ammonia recycling. Specifically, GS deletion from PT cells increases basal ammonia excretion. This occurs despite no change in urine pH and despite decreased expression of both SN1 and PDG, key proteins involved in PT ammonia generation. Thus, under basal conditions, ammonia recycling via PT GS contributes to basal ammonia metabolism.
PT GS also appears to be necessary for the normal response to metabolic acidosis. Several previous studies, examining a variety of species and using a variety of models, have shown that metabolic acidosis decreases GS expression and activity (2, 6, 8, 22, 34, 36, 71 ). The present study shows that PT-GS-KO impairs the ability to increase urinary ammonia excretion. Thus, the ability to increase net ammonia generation involves both increased generation, through well-studied mechanisms involving multiple proteins involved in glutamine uptake and metabolic ammonia generation (7, 57, 66) , and decreased intracellular ammnia recycling, occurring in the same cells, through GS. This ability to both generate and recycle ammonia in PT cells enables a regulated change in "net" ammonia generation that is quantitatively greater than the change that would occur solely through changes in ammonia generation.
The quantitative role of PT GS in the response to metabolic acidosis is difficult to determine. In mice with genetic knock down of PT GS, the increment in ammonia excretion caused by acid loading was decreased by ϳ30% compared with mice with intact GS expression. This could suggest that at least ϳ30% of the increase in net ammonia generation during acid loading of normal mice involves a decrease in ammonia recycling. However, SN1, PDG, and PEPCK expression were greater in acid-loaded PT-GS-KO mice compared with acidloaded control mice; this would be expected to increase am-
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Fig. 14. Effect of PT-GS-KO on Na ϩ /H ϩ exchanger (NHE)3 expression. Top: NHE3 expression by immunoblot analysis did not differ significantly between control and PT-GS-KO mice fed either a normal diet (top left) or after acid loading (top right). Bottom: NHE3 expression by immunohistochemistry. There was no observable difference in NHE3 expression using light microscopic analysis as a result of PT-GS-KO when mice received either a normal diet (bottom left) or an acid-loaded diet (bottom right). Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 8 mice fed a normal diet in each genotype and n ϭ 10 control mice and n ϭ 12 PT-GS-KO mice fed an acid-loaded diet. monia generation. In addition, our immunoblot analyses indicate that residual GS expression is decreased further in PT-GS-KO mice under acid-loading conditions, which also would be expected to contribute to net ammoniagenesis. Nonetheless, all of these adaptive mechanisms combined were insufficient to compensate for the loss of maximal capacity to downregulate GS and normalize ammonia excretion in response to acid loading. Thus, the degree of blunting of ammonia excretion observed in PT-GS-KO mice probably underestimates the actual contribution of decreased GS activity to net ammoniagenesis during acid loading in normal mice.
The present study also adds to information regarding the role of NBCe1 in acid-base homeostasis. NBCe1 has a critical role both in PT filtered bicarbonate reabsorption and in PT ammonia metabolism. The recognition of its role in ammonia metabolism is based on studies showing that NBCe1 deletion, despite causing metabolic acidosis (12, 16) , decreases ammonia excretion and alters expression of multiple proteins involved in PT ammonia metabolism (16) . In the present study, the increased NBCe1 expression in acid-loaded PT-GS-KO mice compared with control mice further suggests that NBCe1 either directly or indirectly promotes PT net ammonia generation.
Ammonia produced in the PT is secreted preferentially into the luminal fluid. Several studies have suggested that apical NHE3 is the primary mechanism of PT ammonia secretion (30, 42, 43) . However, other studies have suggested that mechanisms other than NHE3 are important (51, 52) , and a recent study showed that PT-specific NHE3 deletion did not alter either basal or acidosis-stimulated renal ammonia excretion (37) . In the present study, PT-GS-KO did not significantly alter NHE3 expression, either under basal conditions or after acid loading. This lack of difference is consistent either with PT ammonia secretion occurring partly through NHE3-independent mechanisms or with either subcellular trafficking or phosphorylation/dephosphorylation regulating NHE3-dependent PT ammonia secretion.
GS is also expressed in renal epithelial cells other than the PT. In response to PT-GS-KO, OMCD in the outer stripe intercalated cell GS expression increased significantly. This observation of regulated intercalated cell GS expression is similar to our findings in hypokalemia (58) and further supports the concept that intercalated cells have regulated mechanisms of ammonia recycling and glutamine regeneration in addition to their well-known role in transcellular ammonia secretion.
GS deletion, despite increasing net ammonia excretion, did not cause a significant change in serum bicarbonate. This lack of change was not related to adaptive responses in titratable acid excretion. However, the increase in urinary ammonia excretion observed, ϳ30 mol/day, is ϳ15% of typical daily net acid excretion by the mouse. A similar change in ammonia excretion was observed in mice with either global or collecting duct-specific Rhcg deletion and also did not alter serum bicarbonate (3, 31) . Thus, changes of this magnitude of ammonia excretion are not sufficient to detectably alter serum bicarbonate.
In summary, the present study shows, using PT-GS-KO, that GS has an important role in ammonia metabolism both under basal conditions and in response to metabolic acidosis. Moreover, the role of GS is probably underestimated largely because of adaptive responses in other proteins involved in renal ammonia metabolism, which serve to compensate for the absence of GS-mediated ammonia recycling and glutamine generation. Thus, our understanding of the fundamental mechanisms of renal ammonia excretion and metabolism both under basal conditions and in response to metabolic acidosis needs to include three components: ammonia generation, renal epithelial cell ammonia transport and, as shown in the present study, ammonia recycling via GS expressed in the PT.
